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SEMI WEEKLY" BRITISH OOLOISriST2
Pmr Ww>Wtt ^Rrrttoh ffPirlmtntt or*ober»iee, skins $ sad other prod no* A mm was in circulation last evening Canadian cattle, and 4,919 Canadian sheep,
tun IVTWVUj zouumj VLAUUlWat* tione. We cannot in the present arti, to the effect that the ship Old Dominic». Mr. Loteli is engaged in compiling a Di.ec-

cle enlarge upon the immense benefits which lately loaded at Sooke mills for Val- |ory for the Dominion of Canada. The Hal-
Bnoh an arrangement most confer anon parsiso, has t^aeo wrecked at Sooke. In- lf-ax Express eaye a very rich lead bas beentki. ook»y ïo th. two .ntoto. of <■““ 83TB$ISST&&(HSF

coal and lumber alone, it will give a Tblbgbaphic —The lines worked fitfully • " ~ ----- =—
The following paragraphs «da, i. SZ& tSSfttSffllSgC **"* S3

our delayed telegraphic dit patches : teregt and infuse fresh life and vitality received. .... ........................... A very boidtorector, Mr. G. W. Jones of
New York, Nov 15—The Canadian an- |Qko every pursuit. To the second par- The Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Com- Essex street, Strand, occupies nearly’ a 

thoritiee have notified our Government that «graph we cannot do morethan make DBD-.hsVein press an elaborate and able rei column, and ,a half ot the smallest type in 
unless trade between the two countries be » passing allusion now. We are dis- port of their operations from the inception of ‘he ■/’»»£» tp deeciibe a marvelloos project 
bo arranged as to be somewhat reciprocal posed to regard the sensational announce- the work down to the present time. wbich he styles Universal Penny Bail ways,’
they will be unable to withstand foe pres- ment with conside.able doubt. Al- ------------------ ------------ Ibe priooipal feature of hie scheme

tttw&ssssisas tsi&ï ,t- r r ^ ri *“ t Çr‘4* s* srs aacaasst«its; tpsx
of the shores of Canada ; also, to establish had aright to expect from the Canadian are all in a bad state and cannot be seen at turnpike or stop station will be erected.
duty od foreign coal so aa to give the market government,—-rendered all the more night. ___________ Every passenger, at starling, will pay one
of Western Canada to Nova Scotia cQai in- distasteful from the ciroamstanço of Nqt Dowm om th- chaet —It is said penny (or 3d secoud cl«e» or 6d first class),

s^m&iMriLsrL's Ftr’-v'irvsrrx*,
which is now found io Canada under free PrePBred *® ,bfll®^e that lhe eeU,®re tbere< , . .. beyond the turnpike or atop station he has
admission by the present Canadian tariff. “ftf® resorted to the extreme measures jHg Motive —A telegram received at the to «gain(‘he same toil, Id, or 3d or 6d)

Letters from reliable parties represent a indicated in the dispatch we bave pub- ~ and pursues his journey to the nextformidable rebellion in the Bed Biver lished, more especially as such a high- A?!J^LS5FSsanyFrB.£oon Satn? Jumpike or stop station, with the right of
country against the Canadian Confederation, handed course would neither accord dev 0f the steams bin Active from Victoria" ,.tbe ‘F"0 at aDJ intermediate sia-
The French popnlation will not allow GW. with the character hitherto borne by 3' .v., ..... ?-i > 10 •’ '*t ti-0D’ a?d e.° ?.n ‘hrongbout the entire length
McDong.ll, lately eent from Canada, to en- the settlers nor with the general tone AStobrship ison the way ont from Bngw °1 third-class passéessœffinsg are ss mmsbw *»** •,ii“ «SSssstistesS 8
where they were met, Nov 2d, by a body, t0,y* Upon the Whole, therefor^, we 8 a n l Apty next. nies on passing.- As this class ic two-thirds
of insurgents, mounted and armed, and ei« prefer .to bWait forth*!1' Advicbs before -> »£■> ’~7>; rr77T Ctithe whole, number, jof passeogeia, ouna
corted peremptorily ovèi' thé W 7*M belfeVlhg that thé cbfonfotfr io the Red ; -uTeXiEpteriwea, which celled at Nenauno 8^eTahIe cost ,now iocprred jn pdotiog, is-
Governor ie now enisitiptfd iii Mtbtil^lW ! River adMlhtnenVaWIn opeij rtvbH.11] «° bring down a passenger, arrived «(>>11 aiijp ai^d cojjeciiog tickets .wifi, be saved
ritory, awaiting events;''A|eant)(ae>lhe’>inW « u ■ ^—r—ih^vi-W r l * l *d»‘,ni# ' ' , • W.Mdways, will become the property of
wrgen'shayenrganised,» :‘EvenWEoo6 San ŸrâÜhjéfib'is '4^ , mo,) ■ I! Hu»!)'rj , -
ernment, and,demand;gtïflrtjtprtal^aoHeWn tli’a faiïroad nntavorablv A 1.1a nanet aaia• n Flr ffiUiailian Mail Sinnmary. oroks aoÈdàtit» to be kept. Tbère Will be
ment, after. the AWfiSB AMhiRUv .»«»* '' ■ ad unfavorably^Aiaiepnpef^y^, moba WP1», - >9UP *PTw‘1 c fast tranwruonlbg ab'donble the ordinary

sen bv tbe people,, and,-^uoeg the past-few days,A&O; harMieunf Ohf Csfnadiaifl fitoer ,«r#'ti itiê'Atb iostl' 8P«tl, «od dogble the ordinary far». Tbère
Eis* A“É, : eg*8—(Ghfioagoense' eggsl •^‘ebdfaiWbg> 70 The’Légisibttifè'oï tjié" Pttrviàbe1 of Ohtir'id wdi be no egcaraioB! trains,, the. ordinary%^BSgsiSUGa&■ W^'MmmSSk‘,{rhe<torme»i«ssnffid«wtih^fthp!6l,ftfiSrtV pdrfldiftf.0 the fatft ' fs, ‘helfeveVtbat : extension of Jtride. end commerce, hod a hiVl the ÿlrjfhmdAl buy up the Ifith lines,

s $SX2JŒS;SL tSSff^Claim a mvv reiùarks ht bttftaffdé. Wtf dièche tihï^lfoady become a fatiilïir .‘thW w^tte^ffidvlaoh; aâ«< t»é<faert > tbat ;tâds6> M# gadiEdinbuegh. nür. Jones is dearly 
Bàve long been aWare roàt the Dommioti ÿbëée fignrek dirë ’ of ‘sd’më^ ’itlierÿet ro our wbpfiave already eeltkd *nS->are' well sab* Afifm heteenor tip bia^aam for hie advert 
Gbvértiment has in the fishery què^tlotir farmers. !,We cbmmpnd tfietn to (heir ni- iafied with thpir lot and coodidon. Thai ‘iaemept in>h§ 7w»en, muqt have cost him 

.a IeVcf shfflcienflÿ pôwèi^l to ,iBrinii thnti<m,ümd aliso edûnlel them Wdonehlt Uen. Messta Morris and Donkin bed been some £2.b,t, 
the UhttedSïatèhGovëffilfieift'ib'terms, ‘he prices of Western produce mat bets; t<J; appo|ntftd;rtO seats id, thp:Dontfnion. Cabinet. , u*. ■ .. “T- .... .
and that thév wbnltf htit‘ add 5 cent8 per poundlor freight and cypher :a#d weald be sworn in immediately. It was WoolWIoB DhtiKYARb.—The Wcolwich'when thl w2nJ timh^îS‘J SO’ °“‘ 'he rfftw which in«sti éÆhr year reported,.nn: what w«a considered good an- dockyard, h db miles south-6aat of London.
«v. ir ":4KtU » obtain for our own dRiry snd farm procLnoe. :'b^eityb that Air, MoKenzie, M. Bj for Lamhi whictr’las been io operation as government
of our readerd wilf unaerethna that By The figures até those to shirk whiohwfUfio- too, and leader of theoppoaition.iw»* a,hoat works >fot over 300 years, baa been closed,
International I featjr the COaBt fisheries voive only iots and embarrassàienL •- -i i ' to resign on aceount of til health, and that and will either he sold or leased to private

• of the Dominion aéé secured to it within ! • * - , --------------------—<- >10,15 tbe Hoo George Brown was likely to take shipbuilders# This dockyard at the lowest
an area extending thrëé miles frdth the . T«* Wbeck or the CowPBg.—The ; gun-, his place. The Globa contradicts the rumor, ■ estimate ie worth 85,000,000, and il leased 
shore lihe. Under the lath AétfijSëôcity boat Bo^ei, Oapt.Egertoo, baa returned from however. The nomination for North Reo- at 2>£ per cent. 00 this valuation, would 
treaty these fishing grounds tVere enjoyed the scene of the wrecked ship Cowper. fr?w °5™e ■!_ Pembroke on the 2d ioet, yjeld a rent of 8125 000. Tbe town ot
in hn hnfh nnnntried Afto, tk» d . i a „ r i i when Sir Francis Htooks was proposed on Woolwich has a population of over 40,000m common by both countries. AUer The Boxer lay ofi all Tuesday, and as the Ministerial aide and Mr Findlay on the souls, and owes its prosperity to the govern-
the abrogation ot that treaty the Lana- thorough an examination as was possible of Opposition. The former secured tbe nomin- ment establishments. In addition to tbe 
diao Government met the Amettcane in tbe condition of tbe ship was made. It was ation, a poll being demanded for Mr Find- dockyard, which ie one mile in length, separ-
the most liberal spirit, permitting them found that the tide ebbed and flowed in her lay. The election of Sir Francis is coosid- ating the town from the Thames, it is the
the continued use of the Canhdian fish- through the broken pUpk?, aud that only ePed aesured. Earl Granville has been dis- site oft be largest arssaal io Great Bri aio, 
ine groneda under a nominal1 ‘license, a w‘‘b ‘he most favorable weather and by thçt patching tbe Newfoundlanders much the same whiph covçirs more than 100 acres and 000- 
TtrivileirR enioved nn. to the nresent employment of pootobnS the ship will,be as he bas the people of this colony, . His die- tains 24,000 pieces of ordnance and a vast 
Thio nrfvilfltrithin T*.mminivfirtvflrnmpnt “Md from dectfao'i°°- The Captain of the patch to the Governor of that Island ex- aroaànt tif warlike material Woolwich is 
This privilege the Damtnion Government cowper bas commeooed to send down tbe prases tbe unqualified approbation of Her also tbe headquarters of the Boyal Horse 
now proposes to withdraw nnf*Bs mu- standing rigging and the ship will probably Majesty’s Government ofthe proposed tertra and. Foot Artillery and Corps ot Sappers 
tuatiy beneficial commercial relations be stripped by tbe small craft that have gone of onion between the Dominion of. Canada; and Minais, for the accommodation cl which 
are established. Kveh tbe Americans to the re^ccte. ,1 i > jot^-v twîs and Newfoundland. Hie Lordship concludes exfcpgive barraoks have been bmilt and par- 
cannot find fault With Canada for dhing1 -v.. th. iiifi* with these significant words I tinst that ade grounds prepared. ,It is.,also the peat
tbte. The'fact of the nrtttter' 1s)<Cai®- -uï-aSSl nf will occur ie Ne«fet«.dh.nd4o delay of a governm8BJU»mtatjt,kGade»y fofengio-
datas been far too hfiérfaffftiWfdf,* BMT°.D-* ,J“ry v {“ ,Dq,a88,TUp" fe“5M'ft.?IB 1 C°^denly .e?tioi> ?e,iog “d ^î'6^- In ,eenee<|neoce of the 
in this matter. The AmetibaW to 00 ^ M °ÇW“* W. nlladfeW’ tt^1t
been enjoying all the attV-antoWJth^ Jackson, whose body was found hanging from, ^ S^oSlfccnciadef that when ^ne!mmi^'lf,toeriHeïnd,,'t& lighter 
valuable fisliéries iff CQtdmfrhJiifi <3 JtftJ the door .djj hqoae on Yatea street .newt}»: rbhSedièTary oÇâta‘f has gone so much.out class of Wisélhfah'fl foVihè above reàson the 
diftDBj while théÿ^li.Ve^eé'èfijoH'éld'^HÏ fJWiV. “ae88es were called wfso p^^d 0j ^ia way to make known, in such emphatic ee’eblisU'meotfWMfiW closed. When in full 
greht advantages bffpÿt/d.ÿy'lbë «tlfti4è(-v #2! desire of * Hat ^ MêjekVs tidVbrn- operetieo-, lh» doclqrands employed 20,000

ment^bat, Newtoendlaed. rtônldijain: the workmeq, and Igrçit apPreh^mAtt ,ol 'dia- 
the almost prohibitory taHff‘ of tW a native hf Poughkeepsie NeW 'Yetk State f)ommi”’ all fur»ber)^opp<i8inoa is nse- treeS^and toconVemeuoe-were entertained dn 
TTnitpd States • and all thn lima thav «a. a7’ leB3‘ 'The drepaieh ie regarded a* very ease tins, lafge namber of men should be die-Uny«d .btatjea^qq aU tpea;jyare fifty knd aged 66 years. I he jury regderedla srgoiioaot, chmii^^ae it did, at tbe com- cbasgeAkt.oeoe^ However the fdree was.
have bee^ icjpy^.thesp ^gXjjep^nH/ 1 memseeset of* gewralbtectiee. The anfi- gradually reduced, and whan the woiks were
advantages tbev baytp ,lW'pit^d;.9n nl-1 ’ «WdoWd ■*&#*> Confederates continued unremitting WHhefr finaWroleeeA enljS two hundred men were
mqst ipL?Qjent^anp^.toyyWd8,,lfke»c. «rdept^nrite, w,j m effort^boweyer, and it wag thought the coo- akwerk. t The removal baa eaused many

m. Baotioh StREET.^Tbe name of this street Î21 »%*' e}t6 :S£'i ^ atowo to .become
dqnbt laughing in their sleeves at Cans- h. -tnenilriv e**w,vt«e 0001,8 ob ldeil8*h Mn Gleb, empty, and th» business of the tradespeopledian eimpïïci v. fitSr erni it be doubled ‘ ****** rtogullrly «^oprurte w^*t ie mid, expects to be Bcceiver-Gen. baa been seriously affected. The Aral .hip 
that bo long aa ttie American# w^e left fbe Preeenl ™e”eDt> a of Barth-wo|?k erj^m the evept qf tha anüa winning, i. built at Woolwich wa. the Henri Grace de
in th» nrvHifinrhnd «ni'numear nf th«.« oWiçg been thtôwn tip along the centlti, êx- Du‘ with an address to the:electors of Ferry, Die, earned after Henry VIII. Subsequently
in the nodisturb d Djoymea^ of;j these leD^Dg.from Goveinment Street to tangly' *and» in which Canada is represented as in 1637yitbe Soveieign of tbe Seas, carrying
advantages there WOUlfl, bp eo, qtspo.-i- g„eet and rendering that part practically d°WiDig Won solely foçfiet ownyelfisb eoda, 167 guas,ilhe largest ship of war then known, , .
tiop on vhmr part to enter lptP commer-; impassable, givnlg it very roach the appear- and tbat once in her power tba destination was built at this yard, and in 1751 the Boyai
Cial treaty relat|pna reciprocal!jé ben.e- ance, iti fact, of beiag invested by the ‘fiUi- of tbe Island will be assured. Locking George, which foundered at her anchorage iQÏgS
fioiaL No, no I They bpd'too good a busters! we are threatened with frem i ‘trough the address one cannot help being at Bpithead. ftgSSrahKMgnt
thintt for that. They enjoyed the chief Olympia. Serioosly. however, it will never «track with similarity between the smti-Con- _ p ■ ----- -7-,, B&ISfSBSiiSË&EA
advantages which snob a treaty Would do to leave the street in qnestioa io its pre- Meratlon bngbesr stories invented on the Thb Great Fmod is MAiKE.-Incldents of HMglWfl 

£- ®iith . heinw nalleH^nnnrTtn sent condition, and we feel it our dtity to island of Newfoundland aod those invented the#r?/ÿ flo°d connue to cpme in from various T&B^ÊèÊBKJ
confer without being oalled npon to oa|| the attention of tbe enterprising con- on t^ia island. Toere was a grand religious 2“an®rs- ,Man7 small towns and villages \gt gW/ registered
COniCde anything in return. ,lbey bad |raetore to the state in which tbe wdrkmen procession in Montreal on tbe 17ih October, haT® ^een aJtnoat Ç“‘off from communication areuhdoubtediy the mostuaefc
practically free ape, of the Canadian; bava, left it. ... > ” in wbi»b upwards of forty thousand persons •w®î?5 Ju 100“Mq«8“c8 °£. the . «tide ev« ^«ed to the d
fipfferies and a free market;la Canada, —v ; ■  --------——i- joined- Theooeasiori was the bringing to w-L La thl 1’°# ^
for their coa|and agricultural productions, For the MueoRAvg; Copper LiA^-rifte Wanada tie bbnec of the martyred Biint 0jte b?tfie‘Oddest ànA mbst tinunlar «rlhè Anyone Can 080 them, 
while by an exorbitant/^W Wçtff eloop Atçjapta aaijed yesterday morning lor ' »«»r^«««etotien» caused by the fresh*»
they practically shat oat, CanadtaD; KDig^tlSjCgpa), on mw»l«od, with man „i«e„ t^“de* The occurred in Phillips, a hitherto flourishing “*• Househ^dwwïs/>Mdes of clothing mat iuw*>
productiona. k«d tools to prospect tbe Mnsgrave 'Caape, Sf, to ?.« ffih oï Norie Œ °S

<4w»48w5SaiS6,iE • «■.
for reciprocal one* î jNp rmje can, bp, *ta«W^ Pr ePffl‘fT*v tr°yéd bT *re. It was ambngat the finest mills hnd bridges floated away, trees uprooted

^«jS?5«rfeStï!5j^i»£me : .Ig Jmmi Ln..—w. k,™ M W wS8wR"e4SîS». I'°" SS-a*

There can be little dpnbt af^ih^ 6ff«ed the section ofivtjjgn itnaithafcrui». gee. Not content with ™bé bas1 insde'ï ^me5er<F0a°j1
result. Tite fiebing question atone, 111,throug^BrjtishColnmhia^o-the Goyei;ninpnt Mwadmltaoptko ïodiot^the stmepoblisber. 'Thhbodv hTonuman ^^ho0'«Tnwe<i‘ 
a» irreaiatible preeeare. ^Booaevt may of the Colony. Whether the offer ii eon- O'Farrell ig the lawyerwbo tookenchyao jn-i S foSà upon Aiiowi fa?Ld at some dtot
anticipate resistance on the pa*t oh th» ffaq* to th# Ma}nlaod, lin» W ÎMkdWi the VbSlAr-foïïwmiSS* ’ b5!T?1"A. ‘M^ftoth the1 cemetery. * The whole villMge
Amarioane. It muet be remembered# branch lme from Bwmoiài.lï to Victory Vfl,. [oro5.W.1^ Çdie^ °P,°îo1De . presents a sees* Of desolation *hd hrin-bht>

jxSSSw&^s^è^msBBsm.
turbed enjaymenbof her fiahiog grounds. d‘d«DWi‘orepre*ej^Dis^jqtuJ5»«. ?(1w)iyfhe soldierlike jeMiag5stiht_.Vjdmi^ The 
Even if the AmertCaab were diepoeed to hlaoe on Monday next, at noon, ** the Vjç- ,®a,Q boi]>di,?60LUmÿierkap

- «Wbüimhbde/ït will process Ofmanutacttirehoasumed. Streams
scaroely be prepared to accept thè in- -p^W folldwing at the places namtifilh of burning spirits were flowing in all direct- 
evitabl0 conBequencea, Unquestionably, the Sheriff’s notice. Tba district has been ‘on8« BBd a conflagration was at one time
therefore, a new reciprocity treaty be. well caovased and the friends of both gen- fear.ed- Loss 8200,000 ; no iusoranoe. This
tween Cai ada and the States will be tlemdn are sanguine of success. accident would throw. 200 men out of em-
the immediate result. To ns on the _ „ ' , ? XT—T— ploymeut, aud 2000 head of cattle out of
Pacifie this subject is fraught with im- The U.S. steamship Newbero reached San swill-food. Another fire broke out 00 tbe 
portance, affording, ae is does, freeh as- Frabcisco on ibe 14th icet. It will be re- following morning, on the corner of Queen' 
surance that we shall under Confédéré- membered that this vessel was badly strained a., ro°* 8,reet*. "destroying twelve houses,
tion eniov a free mLket in the Uniu wbil° North and tbat leare were «otertained m?t!jr.woodeD* «ooderham S Worts would 
wu enjoy a iree marset in tue U Dit fftP hpr ^whîla mafeirur iho n3oanwhA rubuild at once, At the fair reoeotlv held
ed States for our coal, lumber, fish, oils, tweea this py0ft and gan yfancjflP0i 8 be" at Boston, Mass, there were on exhibition 147

T« IJie Electors of District So, 2,

Gronmes At the argent reqaert of a numerous and 
Influential tody of Electors I have baen induced to a»k 
your suffrages for the seat rendered Vacant by the death 
or your late greatly esteemed representative.

In the present critical position of affairs, I consider It 
absolutely necessary for the future welfare of our Col. 
ony that we should not rush into Confederation with 
Canada, which It is the evident desire oi the Home Gov
ernment to force npon us, and which a small section of 
be politicians here are anxious io carry ont at once.
I do not consider that the interests of the Agriculture 

community are likely to be Improved by Confederation 
unless a system of immigration to this Colony is made a’ 
condition. The longer Confederation Is postponed the 
greater hope there Is for os to obtain all the advantages 
which may be derived therefrom ; and yon will then have 
the opportunity of carefully considering 
before yon Anally commit yourselves to the irrevocable 
step; nor would 1, under any circumstances, have Con
federation without an Overland Railway, and .regular 
Mail communication by ocean steamers.

Should you elect me all my energies shall be devoted to 
protect your interests.

There are several other topics which I shall be glad to 
touch upon, but I reserve them until I have the opportu
nity of meeting you personally. The question of Roads is, 
however, one I cannot overlook, as 1 consider that your 
welfare hinges on this subject, tor without good and 
available means of communication it will be impoeible 
for you to compete with our neighbors.

Victoria, 1st November, 1868.

Saturday, November 27,1869

Reciprocity and Rebellion.

your position

JAMES LOWE.

Only Silver Medal Awarded, Pari 
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1862,

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES
T. MORSON & SON,

81,58, and 12A Southampton Row, Russell Square, Lon. 
don.

CHEMICAL WORKS; HORNSBY ROAD; AID 
hüMEERFIBED WORKS, HOMKHTON.

-------------- ---"Tima"...—i __
PURE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW

c?udW«,ngWaS^TtWW8’ “• .

mint.
Legislature chose, 
homestead act.
McDoogal W ll: 
ernmenv for1 troops; and 
authority to pas» (bear through tbie-NofUP 
western States, odd oj boa 8 - if>uxv eflj )n

-.v

•vm&ivvuaomamss!-imklkuMt *dj etitoilmr leans1» jtoa.
In Powder, Wine, Lozenges, and Globales] 

PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAff-
the active 

by which the

8ACCHAEATED WHEAT P H O g -

formation of bone.
GllLfllRODYlV£ (Morson’a), thé universally ap- 

. provydAnpÿ* i : .
CREASOTE d ilution)—frt m Wood Tar, of which 

I.S.A Son ftitibo only British Manufimturers.
GELATINE, a perfect and eoonemical eubstitute 

for Isinglass.
Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch 

Sold by all Chemists and Storekeepers.

jniti .--fin;: «: ) f <)

ma9

LBA & PERR1JNS’

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED by connoisseurs

TO BB
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

^Ni®* >-

' cSr«.,îriiï.i..;ï,rs.,it ■ss^Si
naan of “Worcestershire Sance " to thair own inferior
^rsaetihShTiu^v.t,^-,rmed tbat

ASK FOR LEA A PERRINS’ SAUCE

55tM'l«æaSrSflt.1SS!S3S
labeU of which tne names df Lea k Perrins bare been 

inatfuitpfoceedlqge against Manufacturers and Vendor*
thelr wm

Ask for LEA ft PERRINS’ Sauce, and see Name (I 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and f irExport hjr the Proprietors, Wofee* 
Ni fimtI Blaokwali, London, *»• *o. ; and ,*f, 
Grooere and Oilmen universally. ,

Asmrr. ,o* Vioroaii—Janion, Green * Rhodew. >0 
» ,j -Je^i tirAn a

vit

odj
JUDSON’S 

Simple Dyes for 
People

)n
i'lliO

names or oaioBa.j
ïsr* SK. KS, S2g ss. ss.

PRICE'SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be had of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 

«. j'i’.s thaworld; orwholeealaqf

DARIEL JUDSON St SOU,
i ,• : tj 18a Ooleman street, London. n

N.B,—A small bottle of oolmMrill dye 13 yards of bonnet

>1

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
■Pwi*-, > ; j

;j|n*»i ed
^Sto 1ft71»?mi *i iiamïV À luitbe It may tfow'be said /that the !0b(J»»; 

lane Ghost’-is io the way to be fairly i 
»idî£ At i»|T9ventfi thb-etioth side of thésfeS ■

on Soow Hill where Mr. Sqaeera anj 
Ntckleby, Btar^qd per coaoh for York- 
8hire#-has been palled down withia the 
set few days, and we sappose that the 

name of‘Cock-Lane’ will pass a way,1 tbe 
honsee being absorbed into one of the 
chief approaches to the Holborn Yallëy

The mail steamer Constantine has coaled 
at Nanaimp and sailed for Sitka,
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CAMOMILEPILLS
A ÇQNFIDBIVTZdY RECOMMENDED AS A 

fA. ample but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
act as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; are mild in 
tneir opération; safe under any circumstances : and 
thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived irom their use.

Sold in bottles at la l^d, 2s 9d and 11s each, by Chem 
lata,jDraggi8ts and Storekeepers in all parts of tne world ' 
^“Orders to be made payable by London House, 
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Saturday, No'

The Annexi

In the Olympl 
Saturday is pnblu 
Petition, which a 
were thonghtless « 
President Grant. 
Tribune bas evide 
regard to the magn 
movement. In ti
marks be says thi 
received a long lii 
additions were bi
adds, ‘Not less tha 
tores, it is stated J 
fore the memorial i 
jngton.’ If tbe m 
to Washington,’ t 
dred signatures’ it 
as we have excelle 
ing that at the tin 
ment was abandon 
considerably lees] 
‘It is interesting 
temporary, ‘as in 
of ieeling in the 
reason merits a cd 

with oqwe agree 
it is most satisl 
evidence as thii 
affords that the
is by no means J 
tion. Oar conj 
however, con ten 
fatory remarks ; 
movement with a 
promises to ‘ resuj 
early day.’ We el 
ation ot giving on 
from the leading a 
‘We understand 
that the riding pi 
lnmbia, regarding 
heresy, will 
ers of the aunex] 
cannot otherwise] 
warn tbe rulers ad 
incarceration of a 
American citized 
flame a fire long 
midst, and bring 
that country a for] 
under the- pretext 
oners-, would real 
of British dominij 
as we desire the s 
end, we should til 
means employed ] 
mend the above o 
of ‘ the ruling po 
exhort them to j 
cordingly. But,] 
not regret the md 
it does, the mosj 
of the assertion tj 
colony a very ged 
of annexation, -ti 
at least to any ed 
and the reason is] 
neighbors have ■ 
and imitate, but j 
They enjoy noth» 
if we possess thé 
Should, however, 
ment attempt to tn 
the Northwest To 
without represent 
ease may be ve 
case we would no 
loyalty, or rather 
colonists.

arrei

The Ship Cowpe 
Capt. Bgerton, sail 
moroing to tbe reli 

Cowper. Capt. P 
per, proposes 
coal, when, be tl it 
may be towed back 
ed. Tbe prompt i 
senior officer ot tbe 
to a distressed foret 
highest commeodati

Another Colon- 
believe Sir Franci 
Minister of the Doi 
tbe first colonist t# 
Mr. G. W. Des Vo< 
received tbe appoi 
Magistrate in Demi 
was Governor of tbi 
by recent excheng 
been appointed Go’ 
«f tbe Windward li

The Flying Sqv: 
master in charge ot 
malt, has notified th 
ply of coal and store 
Flying Squadron is 
in April next, and 
ore) must be prepai 

«ary supplies. Tbe i 
remain here two, an 
Trim your sails !

Railroad AccioE 
the 14th inst. a 
Pacific Railroad co 
the town of Haywa 
San ^Francisco. Tl 
trains were totally 
into a creek, which 
Tbe third car wa 
fourth car, killing 
gers and wounding 
killed was Judge B

Line Up.—Tbe 
, time last night and a 
< dispatches were ieoi

toibr

à
.


